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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

-To change Contract Advertisements notice
muBt bti givun before Mond*y it<M>n.
Our friend* .wif-hing to have advertisement*

inserted In Ute TIMES, unjut hand them in by
Tiw><lay morning, lt>o'clock.
~

ÄDYKKTISKMKNTS will la* inserted at
tl:j rate of one dollnr anil a half per square
fur the fintt iiMcrtiun, and «invdoHnr pcr sijanrv
fbrtMfll "tNlltWtft)«lt innert'otl.- H

n.,,.,|/ib*r»l tornm nyjflf with thV..«t> who* dc-dfe
to advertise for three, ni.v .n twelve months.

Ifßu Marrlaj»»' notices nilil Obituaries char-"
ed Hp it' Hllvertünlg rate»«._
jtfefrofttövth, all J^vral Ai\-
vortisementr*, of CountyInterest, whetl'ief' itot u-en
or other**, will be publish-pd for tlio benoiiit ofpurl" ^IMerö* Another they areH MHVl for or nof,.'irlri:;Z/l-.. _

: '

National Democratic Nominations.
-dgi "if H-.¦ .-

j. FOR PRESIDENT:
v> HORACE GREELEY,

OF NEW YORK.
tftiR VIOE-PRESIDElSfT:

:; B. GRATZ BROWN,
v OF MISSOURI.
*[Mii3ii'-r>'.'j_..- -.'.

fix. Auditor, Fdwin F. Gary is out in
a second letter under date of October 2"d,

. iu which the" following statements occur
that ho held on to his oliicc until .' v was
ejected by the Governor; with a view "to
nth* one fcioife*pWmf to the ftfet that this
people have no right to indiscriminately
link the word thcif with the name of him
whom they are pleased to term carpet
bagger;" and "as to the men who made
me what the Unit n terms liberal oilers.
I will eay that feelings of a personal na¬

ture make mc reluctant to point out the
men."
We understood, from the tenor of Mr.

Gary's first letter,' that his stand was
taken in behalf of South Carolina and
not carpet baggery to establish, the ho&-'
eety of which tribe it would take a'lifo
long sacrifice ofmany Garys howsoever
honest thoy might be. But, for whatever-
purpose this honest stand may have been
taken Against villany, are we to under¬
stand that loss <rf office has aroused- per¬
sonal feelings in the Ex Auditor which
prevent him from carrying out the war,
to the exposure of villains individually
to theiustsensurcofhonest men ? Can Mr
Gary claim at the hands of South Caro¬
lina the credit of honesty, while stating
that he knows one or more rascals, from
exposing whom he refrains through "feel-
Jngsofa personal nature?" Arc those',
feelings ferroW- feelings ? Or, if ndT/what
others should make him so wondrous
kind ? This seen** to ns a most natwrnl
inquiry.
Wc were pfert'scff rft Mr Gary's first

move and hope sincerely that he w ill car¬

ry out Ids good work for the benefit of tho
rotate; while he will in that way (by
winch he can alone do it ) establish his
own charatcr as nn honest man. We
would like to have all dishonest workers
spotted, so please let t'ts lrave their names
Mr. Gary.

mm . *ßW\

We were very much pleasad at the
pleasant ball which came oil'qt the close
of our Countv Pair. Tho music was
pleasant and there was a very full attend¬
ance of pic stint and pretty young ladies.
The ball passed oil well and every bodywho attended seemed to have gotten the
'pleasure which they wore in pursuit of.
. The great success of this effort lends us to
express the hope 'hat j- Pair Ball will be
an annual Institution.
We never could understand the oppo¬sition which some people have to dancing

as u harmless amusement. We look uponit as the healthiest and most agreeable of
all parlor amusements. We alwaysthought that the popular parlor amuse¬
ment of riddle making developed a spuri¬
ous and demoralizing egotism in the par¬
ty propounding, and the Sphynx to our
mind was anything hut an agreeable de¬
formity, and her suicide was a sample of
most ungovernable pride and temper.Wc '
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lady friends turning up their hcsls irr tflQ
air to see which ono drittle- FortUhc
favor with our choice. Cards encourage;
and foster a dangerous taste for gambling
as do every other parlor game wo ever

saw,-unless it' be conversational cards,
Which are simply nbstirri.'
Now we are willing to' gVtnt that

Conversation- add' reading arc the w«\*.t

improving of nil cum-titht domestic' C-lYi-

ployincuts: hut even it it. we're uni flit1*
case that nature rccpiires ociuisional rusj
pile in \Sivicty, yet .-molj..variety shouhl bo
resorted to for the sake of health, Vnu.-cu-
lar exercise, ami exhllir-atiou.
Nur is ij^^^nrulizing as some say, a' d

as at first sight ifcmfcy »ppewr, wl»e» wer
sec a handsome lino dnsh'mg man, tako
through the 1ua7.es of a* bewildering wait/,
sonic beautiful and graceful woman. Wo
say that the proximity is dangerous; but
it is in reality no', as nearly so,; as .when
after teh dunce the parties retire to the
piazza in the moonlight or in the dnrkl
There is more food for a pliilo.mpher in!

a nance than is generally known. "Wo
know of nothing that has so itnuK-d-inte.;tl; .'. #.: o'j ri,
an effect upon one s inner nature as

music, ami under its influence one shovs
more of himself than at any Other time:
We will take tho man of auy profession:
the orator's tongüo is most clocpicnt
under the inspiration of inufic the sol¬
dier's heroism is carried tD self sacrificing*
patriotism by tho martial strahl-, and the
purest fukk of the Christian monies to
Ilen'verV iii the soft strain of David's Harp.
To desend to the practical, if any oncl

desires he can estimate t|ib true calibre
of every man in it, and ho goes to a ball
i'of that purpose It matters not whether,
they be dancing or not, he can tell the
morosCj the gentle, the rough, the polish¬
ed, the hbnest/the false, tho indifferent
the lover. -*9p .

As for the diicct demoralizing tenden¬
cy of dancing per se, there ^$0-110. Hut
that it can be abused we'ttfr" hot deny

j'only if We wished* to demoralize any ac¬

quaintance, which Gotr~ forbid, sevora!
otlier common practices among men and
women, suggest themselves as mure,
available methods. We hope to see a

dance every year.

"W11ÄT f Know ahout"

THE F AI R.
vving borrowed one dollar, United'

States currency, commonly called "green¬
backs," from a rashly confiding lriend,
1 invested tho same in the purchase of a

green ticket, Which i^ft** told would take
me 'ri and out fhe fair for "the four sea¬
sons," The yellow tickcts-'being cheap
sort of concern, only good for about a
week or *o. Proud of rffy we*-*? purchase,
at precisely fttlf-past >0 a. m.y \ walked
np to the ftMe^ s»rc that the pt^-jos.-ion
of this ticket mtfrt be known from my
walk, without any necessity ofehowing it.
To my surprise I was halted at the Sate

a ruffian with ft led ribbon in his but-
tun hole, and two pistols in his belt and
a luuskct over hrs .«-hotihler. He hade
me halt! I looked up at him mildly
and recognized Jöyncr. I was surprised;
but he seem d proud of his military air
and trappings. So I only wunk one re-.jprnuchfui wink at him, and showed hint
my green ticket. He sai l "all right,"
and itdo the inclosure I marched. Fear¬
ing lest- iny nerves might become tin

.-tiling by unheard of, uuib unexpected
sights, /lushing on me suddenly, i deter-'
mined to prepare myself by degrees,1
"drawing it mihi" on but-djor things
of no great importanee first, and so going
on up by degrees, 111. til I could stand tin-'
d.stnnyed, comparatively, in the very
presence of the. magnificent specimens of
huintin ingenuity and skill which, 1 was'
told, were stored in the building before
nie, Well, then, carrying nut Ih'w theory,
1 sauntered towards certain pens or .-stalls'
where the prize animals were kept. The
first stall eontaihen three "Kith amend¬
ment" sheep, Clcar'y not genuine, be-
cause they had no wool, So that was
fraud No. 1. They looked rather iikc a
cro>s between a buck rabbit ami a long
tailed goat, They were kept apart from
the woolly kind, ami appeared hurt there-
at, and looked reproachful. The woolly
sort were white, but not remarkable in
!. - MtL^r way. They appeared .0 he
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liufcgry, however. I then took upturn nt

tunoits-
stock.

Ho
Ittcil \u>.

2s »»y
tvffltod.
niono*

the'tattle; was prepared to he raj
ly enthusiastic. 1 admire good]There was an ohi brown hull chuiilied up
to the fence, und looking every inch-tho
intolerable old fraud tluit he wit

positively tfrieo'to hide Iiis head w

ta'if ine coining, lor I was saying jaloud,sternly regarding hint us I approiuchctH
"Tins won't do old fellow I yon weichere
lost year, nut! yon know It, aind yoft
^med n >t,pr^ teu/l you aro^ |iyw jujjill of an.

extra'hived.' he'eau.-e such a statement
.won't begin -to wash wit h-me; doii.'t eotuc

hero to tjtke nil.'premiums this tittije. fcOito
fraud U enough.- Kvcry year trying this
gim:c o» otker (Keinin in bulls in this
Cotrtrty id too heavy to bear; so i've got
to show' you up, you'old' one homed hy¬
pocrite!-" Tfco.* lecturing the old villain
until ho looked mean, ami I saw th<* pen-
iter.t tears filling his eyes, I strotjfc.1 on
further. And-thoro,yight befoi-ü
woll!. I said, "do iny eye»; dceeive^jne?,;Is it possible you are hero too ? yöii ?
I went nearer.? Yes, there she wttJ. the
ifidentical red cow that took a premium
'ast your; hwgc ami fat, appcarentiy-.fcol-
,ing jolly, until site wits conscious <>jf mycritic:d inspection, then she fairly wl
1 said : "This thing is getting too
toilous. Surely old woman .there hiustj
be some other premium cow in ihiawLun-
ty beside yourself. Have you the bare¬
faced impudence to ttnud here, in^that.stajl, anil try to make honest pcoply bc-
Heye you Are a stranger,, and never hare
befofe?' S*Y 1 pttfled out the list ofijast
y,*?»rs premiums and read her oat. She
winked one eye, as though to sat^JJ-bu
keep quiet, if old bull goes in lbr^a
{..^enihtnry why nob let. tue haue one top?''
tfilt. I said : "I'll expose yon,- yotijwdswindle." I strolled on,- but didu^R see
any more .cows. Yes, there was» onu

thing-put there fa* a cow, trainee evi*;
detltly to put on airs, and swell outfits it
she had been fed within the past week
and was a thoroughhi ctl; but she iailcd
ignotniuioiisly in the exertion, atnljunk.¦»»4eK-it- a< soon as the examining Toni-
inittce passet). Then I looked around and
?s;iw some hogs, and wished-1 bad brought
my pig down fur a premium which Hfell
sure Would have been awarded it. Hut 1
had been trying for the past inontk to
keep" it fat on onejjpinrt uf corn',- »nffihq
run ofit-- pen-, J-'o the fair lings Mth"
little tho start on it. Surveyinj^lho
ground for other objects of iutcrc.-t^und
prrees, 1 saw a lot of .-mall agricultural
boys in a variety of graceful attitudes <v-

" great many Would h*v;> hin'utiltcil the
tjCCt-yer/ Irin re lnnl their fond parct.ts dj£jvoted a little time to natchimr their net her'

«er .'
garments'. Some were diving in si tub
for coppers, Sonic wcie slashing with
sticks at curb other under the dolusi.ni
they were breaking eggs for a prize.
Others were diversifying the porfor-
infiR-cc'»' by meandering up a pole, w.ih.-h
1 was told was grY.iscd. I did sc*-?:/ iuu'd
to climb, for T.didn't see any one g<t up
»high enough to show 'more than the A il-
,ity with which he eotiM slidedowi. aguiu.
Next I went into tho stables' * The sight
or the horses' did not astmish melnto
anything even bordering on convulsions.
1 saw one brood marc with a little a.ttle
coif; was informed the mare \\;i.< pmt there
as n spcinicn of fcr.uIcues'* and docility'
«a^ one gentleman in raptures ai>->nt
the close coupling (so be called it) of the
colt. This seemed to be a sign of ft good
colt'. 1 didn't know about that; gentle¬
man put his hand on colt to examine.the
"coupling;" I heard n sharp gnashing to-
gctlter'fji'Welb/mni sn"» the niafe'i two
bind feet uy'if/close proximity to get: tic-
inanV head; saw gentleman retreat v'tth
nearly his afril bit oil' and his head all
but caved in. Ho seems satisfied 9V to
the "coupling." Thotlght there nuts'. ?.hyo
beert some mistake made about the ''do¬
cility" part.
Having seen all of these wondcm.on

tho outside, I felt justified in sunpiir-nig
my nerves prepared to undergo any {tifen
amount of shocks from the sight.- oijthe
inside. Yet i had my hiisgjyihgs, Itav¬
ing heard such lit'couuts at the splehlo'r
and grandeur "f the interior of the tjm-ple. I went up the steps and enVefcd
the first room. This was the mostet und
turkey and duck and pigeon room, sud
very lull it was of these articles ot; In-
tnestic economy. 'I hey were all in ihw
cages, and over each cage was hour a
bed quilt, County made, of brilliant, uul
gorgeous pattern, which added to fie
effect incxpre.^ibly, and kept the ttnjrYo
roosters crowing in a most idiotic side.
1 sighed as I admired these heauinul
birth, und wondered how they'll lnlik
w itiiout feathers and roiisteil. 1 wanL'd
one ov \r\<> of the fittU-st: b«t i\l]otlk:r
i uliian stood near with a knife and "istfd,aiidPsnid : "Hands oll'." So I niovtd on.
Xi L pasiX'd into tW~ triiua n '-.*, i

J&' T~: .-, .... ¦ ~.

peeped through a little* ^n^^h>or/:Vfm|^I was told, led into tho jjoniiaiite« room1
I saw, one follow with a red ribbon in his
button hole, eating voraciously and drirtk-
ing in tho same stylo domestic wine,
(though it looked as tneeb like whiwkey
up anything else). He didn't ask nujir*;
but fr«,wned at in*, whereat I wondöred,
but walked on. lly-the-by, the commit¬
tee table ill that room was coveret» with
a bed «p'filt. I suw that innen anyliow*.-
The first tnhlc L < nmu to bad a lot of vug-
etables und fiuiis«, all up'jiarently lit "for
food; and whnt ndded. nwtcji"tr> -their
tempting appearance, was a canopy bung¬
ing grdeefully overt the table/ itrn&r of
eighteen bod quilts, si) arranged as to
hang on pi'thcr side hi ilust bewitching
festoons. Kach quilt was inlaid with
patch work of red and blue mid 'green,
most curiously worked in; and each quilt
was made in this County. The next table
was covered with Indian corn, upland
rice, Chinese ochra and quinces; nnd-Au-
stralian cucuhibcrs aiid KtKiopinüvflin¬
ders; all raised in this- Comity,- besides
about one-half peck of legal potatoes
(gptca? what tho.«c nrc). At each of the

j four corners of this table stood twelveI tall sticks ofsugar cane, each stick proutl-
ly supporting a patch bed quilt'of ck-
(piisjtc and gay design and pattern. The
tliird tnble groaned under the weight of
an infinite number of bottles of domestic
wine and preserves and ciYxe*. Near it
stood four rtiei7, detailed as a special
guard; each with a bed quilt wrnpjtylI around him, and a new musljot in his

! band. I made a dash franticallv at this
table, and1 came near being run through
with a bayonet for my pains. Nothingbut my presence of mind saved inc. I
slipped behind a bed qfiilt (there *vcro a

nOmhfcr around this table ) which received
tho bayonet instead of myself. I got
Sired and hungry; walked back to the
committee room; with faint hopes. This
.was about 1 o'clock p. in.; peeped through
the glass door again; saw the same com¬

mittee man eating and drinking still; lie
frowned at me again (thin time he had a

bed quilt wrapped tvrbffrnr hiiuyl sifJ
stalled for the bthVr side; soon got mixed

I up in machinery, and ploughs, and llv
catchers, and false teeth, and harrow,
nndTioes, and buggies, and bed quills:
AVV tkesb"articles were overhung w't'n
itummerahie Ipatcli worte *h -i «rVrVfcj «>r

I livelymml grotesque pattens, w/.Vc-h
wav.cd to hud Fro in the gentle breeze,
Vila: that glorious emblem ot' liberty1 (?>
fa *t'aV»5 wnd stripe.', <-n Ml? of rlrily.

'Heard scvevad horns blowing iiifil :i

[.drum, was told that the blowing w;i.

music, st'iid ilie blowers the blind: went (n
<sec; saw the blower.-; cacli had a bed
quilt gracefully {hided around him, and
eaelrwas trying his be.-c to beat his neigh-
bor in Iiis attempt to blow out what little
brains he had, "perhifrkus like;" over the
roo.H. I didn't sec any music.
Went up to the oral of tho room; I was

informed that here I would behold
specimens of the nf/c aits, which woi/m
actually stun me. I saw ''the Father of
his Country" pinned up against a lonely
bed quilt, and surrounded on every side
.by these cmhfcnns of domestic comfort,
in place of the old humbug flag which lie
h«tUuid around hin'i so* huig. rikI of which
lie bus been tired, no doubt, long since. \
have no doubt the old gentleman found
the quilts far more comfortable these
chilly nights, and there U no nonsense, or

chip trap about them. Four o'clock p.
m.; wandered back, faint and weak from
hunger to thecl'lllfnittec room, peeped ilifho chflngejreoinmittec man *till outing
and drinking and fiowning at'me. Met
a friend; asked him if that was always
the wu - at lairs? He said : 'Oh, yes!
that committee man was the general tas¬
ter. It was again-t (lie rules' for any
food or drink to be exhibited until In-
had ate und thank about one-third; then
the bah.nco was considered safe, and was
carried out for show. This was to guard
against poisonous compounds, und Ku-
Ivlux deviltry, disguised in liquors; ami
this man was not allowed to rest at nil{
but was kept on duty all the time," It
didn't strike mo that he shirked bis duty
any; seemed to ttfhe a (/ride and delightin it. lie shouldn't taste for ine though.
Diving under a noble curtain o.p bed

quilts, 1 was about lostart forborne, when
the same friend suggested : ' (>ne dozen on
the shell." 1 woke to life instantly, and
didn't refuse, He guided tne, with, some
difficulty, through a lane of bed quilts
w hich led us after a while into a perfectlabyrinth of the same, in which,jn*t as I
was making up my mind to sleep, lost for
the nigh', ho lifted up a glorious speci¬
men, covered with irysterious n^nrcsjcim-libigly embroidered in all the colors of
the rainbow, and several others too; and
behold we found ourselves face to face
¦vvrtU u & 2J££sf the. inimitable

mmmm-_-. - .-.,i 11 inTMl MB in ~^MBhM

recover from my surprise, or wink three
times, had me on fhe outside of a dozen
luwousi£ bivalves.. (Ben; $ad a quilt
around him, of course, and a fancy cap on,
made up parts of quilts o£ pattern to
match, and looked regal and command¬
ing). I said to my friend: "(.Jive me
Ben. He is the institution of this fair."
t/»*t him have all the preniiuns.every
oft'e." N. ft..Ben. is first rate st sup-

.Sn T:iT? fiayX «>f AhMP, or week days.
His-goniuH is not limited lu oysters. .Tay
him on beef or turtle Houp, or auythiug.
crse, and thank me for telling you. I
would lnVvbgOno into-tho department de¬
voted to ladies' work exclusively; but
forasmuch (being a bachelor as I don't
know the uses to which tho«c articles arc

put, nor their merits, I could give no sat¬
isfactory account of any of them, as; I
have, 1 trust, done of more famiFear ar¬
ticles. I merely looked through the door
and saw rt large collection of white,fuzzy,
ciapy, lacey. thready, flimsy, (lotted, spot-!
cd, eroched, knitted, netted, cnVBfoidcrcd,
ami canted, things. All beautifully ar¬

ranged, and set ptl'ngniii.-v.u. buck ground
of patch work bed quills.

I left for home. Passing out, I thought
I'd give one.more look in the committee
room (5 p.>m.) There was tluit same

committee-, man, still eating- a*nJ-drink?
iug^ No .T/gns of fntiguo whatever, ex¬

cept that he wns gracefully reclining on
250 bed quilts, with 14 waving" triumph¬
antly over hi.s bead. I must do one of
the committee men (suppdsc he. was one
as he hirtl a red tibbon inhis bu-tt4h liolf)i the justierter say, that fie rod cotaic to nie
with a geticirnns and hospitable "Hy? He

j caliic to hiC sml said in Iiis most Winning
style: ".Now look hen: old fellow, isn't

j this fair groat ?" I said : (>!i, v.- ! fgre«tI fair. Sohe says: dVott must wi-ite Sinuc-1
thing glorious and fplciidid about it. Iai
the worhl kio-H- what tidii Coufil'v can <|o! when she fries';" und I said yes! surely;
give its the ntllnht-r of qiidts- as' to iix
iq> the »tatistu* part'. Th n he said:
MxVoW do the thin-jf up good, anil I'ilopen
it bottle of ftfi^s' Ki-sl o.iy.iu.*' .'.fbefriit
>\as 1 «tili-: "Certainly*, by all imirrher
of ineaii--. I'll write dhnVver yob say."
Well, this committee man didn't open any
bottle of ltiggs' best on Inc. «'I saw him

j 'l^-mi^h a'iiole in n bod >siiit opening
Wik: on oirar-clf tb«.;i::li-. He dec-ived
me, and I r.-paid biui rts r'tnud >"<V 'JÖ.
1 am under no ohli.-ations to him to write
u!:a I sitw wl:< nT tiidn"; -ie ir. Mvce.n-
science i.- a tiitle tr of tend-, r ;¦>,. t l.nr. The
idea of my blowing about die fair under
ttith <.. ;nist.ro«ns, is simply pVe'nistepoust Kditol'.s may do it. They are privi¬
leged, ami get paid. 1 will say this, how
over, 1 am quite stire both Dr. Harton
and Kigg- deserve premiums for their
wines, whether they got ihcm ov not
Mind, this assertion \a only guess work-
on my part. I jc»%c from the capabili¬
ties ot the toil cr-vanetitors. I hnd a
chunee to Vote for Biggs for Sheriff, >.nd
il'ul it. I know he was a good Sheriff. 1
don't doubt he is go >d at making wine
too. I have not voted, however, on that.
I like good "sonppernoug".and nth not

particular whether I» get that or the
"black july."

Ooing mat at <?...' gnt<; met a-.(.tiTjniry
man' w ith a load oi' I.v. I ijuirts for exhibi¬
tion; gate keej't r s.rid lair was over. 1
to! I the mau the ^ate kopcV knew noth¬
ing about i:, it tvtö good tor ovo week
inotv; I would stay, but had bn^ih'css;
Sold him my ticket for fifty cents, and
Walked boon- thistly,

P. S. -What do the people! whnt witlh
>o manv bed quilts? Is it going to be am
extra cold winter? Pnv/..
Ii ie rrtldirf«» ..'i *- ^ ' . '. .;!»:..*9 ? m> -..

The mailed handbegins to pros-* ln-avi-
Iv iu Georgia. The Inflowing incjdeiit,
w.liieli occured m ar (i«»i«:». Georgia,Iis
narrated by (inj Maoni Teh-graph: "On
Wednesday night, about 'J p. m., it band
of ten 1'iiited States sohlic.rs; led by spiacbrevet official, appeared at flic dwelling
of Or. J. B. Terrell, in quest of the doji'-
tor and,his son, w ho were from home.
They entered the hbuscauo searched the
premises in the rudest manner, violating
flith their riifmin presence (he sleepingchamber of two young ladies', and even
tearing from fliclr persons the hied cover¬

ing which protected them'. PL-appointed
ut nqi finding their prey, tlioy then visit¬
ed other domicils ami arrested und bore
tinny with them Messrs, Wm. Pounthin,
Win. C'alitf, Wm. Bridges, Frank. TCcn-
iiiitgtoii. Ktiward Wa'ke r, railroad agent
mid Janus Fountain, hot content with thus
outraging tho homes and persons of thoir
yictiiiis. tiicse exsiiiplaiy ivmrcsehtatjvesof Hadical law proceeded to rifle the
pockets of one of their prisoner::, Mr.
Wm. Fountain, of about fifteen dollars
- [Chailesion News.
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THE FAIR-

£ I {EMIUM LIST
OK THIS

SECt?iVI> ANNUAL FAIJ*
OK Til 13

O si irgG b u r £;
AGRICULTURAL S 0 0 I Ef7.

sample.** pK CKOI*. ' *^

I TUpwln .7' ft ^rnuimmik-jti; ¦towt» balo

,J W Keith, best carnjjDf VVm F Barton,
Ucst wheat; G S Bellinger, best sugar; H
RiggjjYüAt-Uttlö Hiiy* Ji $ Ifaircy, best

[ sugar cane; Airs Eliza Fugle, best Pota¬
toes? DY-Jolm C Hol man, best atjalk-cot¬
ton; Mrs J W Keitt, best rutabagas;
Benjamin'*Y Thompson, tUxnipsVMessrs
Straus & ^Yi^V^ti(S!tr^\at ami meal; R
II |Öl^^^if§Alär&^^ Ilouser,
;be»t gropnUnnUs Aj Ai4akcr/best Indigo;
D ,1 Rowe/ rnrine'-Bt^Jks nVoVfibrc; D
Crum, best pumpkin, j . puaä

fi.^llDVN- and qi'^n.lifi) l'lt&T
LS Connor, best,tipples;

j Gaus, best poniegranutesj MrrTW
wards, best pecan nuts;Dr WmI»-(Bnrtpn,
shockiey, apples; ,J f£$Ä$% winter peach:
es; M Robinson, bestr:munecsj Mnj .J J
Sjdley,-tipples; 1> R Declswjth, best beans;
D K Norrli,' tnrtvairf }Mrs H M" ttöftfer,
ganlen seeds; Mrs .Tame? stokes, oniotss;

? .Missj lidittyVurtidholfei. A . i \ l

IIar^Tiir«ljJ^,iä^^Ä%; Dr L C
¦kephens,. Vent ^ij&bujn^-rup; II Riggs,'
grape wine; Miss Rosa V Cumntiijgs,
hlnekbeiry wine; J j Stil fey,' Jr*'best
-eupper.ioiig wine; Miss V C Buil.ncaeh

"M.- ;?olia¦Zimmerman, brandy
peaches, jellyi eatsdp, etc; Mrs .James
Stokes, ranued fruit; Miss .fane Silley
vincy*r; ^'..rw^JJ?^^ Stokes, best soap;
MrsJJ LtnV^pirW;^t>s'tlM Moorcr,
n untry cirreil UaVn; M r- J * !. Izlnr, Rest
cordials; Mrs vM L Baldwin, best hinter:
Mm AV' ]) McMielmel.'bc.-d. preserves;
MY..* A Hfttndlt, preictVe^''Mri- AVesley
\V Culler, besi pickles; Mrs L K Reek-
with. ijickLes; Mr Thomas \Y Albergoftt)
best'eake; Mrs' (' L Ghuulhfey^ako; Mr.4

I YY A B'ack, bot sure!.: M:s # «0*,
\ best bread; Dr \V F TV.irton,,seupper-
noun w'.n« ; Mrs.AC An«Uo\^, soap; Mi.-s
I, V I{ du-s.m, cake; Mjg?«fr¥ffiför) But¬
ter; Mrs () M Keitt. pieklo; Mrs 1* S
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C rlrnvoh-y, U st";'Hs^Mm'cfl of agri¬
cultural and unMVafrtftll' 'implements ex¬

hibited; Doyle Ä Wiles, donlllÜ hoAf b;ig-
gy; .J Aj J ^ainilton^, Taylur,.A'\?tt.ui ( iiu;

I Copt FII YY Ibi-^uiaii, ^Vrinerieau (aun-

.bination sewing machine;' Cv Mrsiveiev,j two-hiirse^?-!^^?^/!^";COraVeley,
one-horse l'rinhy plow;. I' GruCnunon,
ptm-hnk; ( aj.t .1 i> liezeyant,. Ripn-
hittn's turbine wluel; C draviJev, Ala-

ing inaclniie; (* CravVh'-y', secrfoh hi *eir¬
on hif saw; V \Y flone>, best tfy brush,
l>a\itl lvi<ldrcrimping tongs; A S Eas-

i I'm. bird cage; Messrs d IC Atlgcr et Co,
1 v..'cry harrow; M\X Rilcv. model of cir-
cular dining table.
!..\i>rt.s' UDl;!;, IANXV AM) OTTS?a M r.NTA I..

Mr= A;X Morris'.betJ^ Muih; Miss .1
Satulcrs, laftib s wool cap; Mis* Moliie lvo-
veil, b: st waxwork; Miss IM'oo.-er, child's
dress i-heilwork ¦; Miss L Robinson, tat¬
ting handkerchief; Mrs V Rich, wax-

fa nt's dress, t tatting ¦; Miss A Moss,
braiilcd taliner; Mrs S M Glover, foot
cu|h|t)0^is^H M Stobra,, crochet tidy;
Miss 11 iiadgc'r, netted tidy; Miss- M .1
NYhittcmore, crochet litly; Mrs \Y X
St oville, worsted tidy; Miss Kate Mtfule,./btit easd offn«ilincif; yvkfomJ FblAor,
child's embroidered merino sack; Mrs 10
.J OliVeros, b< y's hrniiled suit; Mrs A VV
T'hari^itdhlit's^iitfldt^el d||<; 3k!iss
Sallie Rcckwitb, crocket shawl; Mr* F
Jennings, embroidered pillow slip*; Mi>s-
Mttr'y C Oliver, eiiif>ruideiy;Mrs F>auru
D Bennett, card basket; Mrs A Davis,
rabbit.-; Mrs I* Hieb, bead box; Miss II
A Coleman, embroidered merino sack;
Mrs d V Glover, greatest variety of
worsted work.

' iiii.i>ki:n'.skancy wokk. .

m'iss Lizzie Elliott, aged 12 years; rosin
work and crochet mat; Miss A Dibble,
aged ö years, crocket work; Miss A Cul¬
ler, aged 12 years, crochet tidy; üiissC
W'irtnamaker.agi-il M yeiVt^, ef<;cb.et; Mtss--
D Rlac.k, aged -I years, book-mark; Missj
F A. Lee, aged 11 years, crochet tidy;Miss G^lihodcM, aged 7 y*nrs, e^jehct
mat.

[coNTiNL'un ox rntau rAt.i:.]


